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1 Farm Bureau

Insrcti Damaging Wheat.
Many reports of the green bug af-

fecting the wheat in Curry Cojnty

insects, being nbout one-tent- h inch

long, and having the black antennae

as long or longer than the body. They

jure of u yellowish-gree- n color, and
'

both winged and wingless individuals.
Tim irrn.in Ullfr rHOev from OtlC- -

twenty-fift- h to one-- f inch

long. It is of the same general color

as the English grain louse with a me-

dium line darker than the rest of the

have been reported. A number of body. They have black eyes and most

fields were examined in which the of the entennae ure black. The h

grain louse was found, but til female is slightly larger than tlr.'

the green bug is the one that does the j wingless, but of the same ge"crid

most serious damage. The English color. Iloth the English grain louse

grain louse is tip; largest Df the two and the green bug give birth to live
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Let Us Have Your

Grocery and
Meat Business

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH US

Quick Service Grocery
121 South Main

Free Delivery Service

LANE SONS GRAIN COMPANY

Implements, Coal and Grain

Our Motto:

The Price The Thing"
See before you sell

W. LANE, Manager

J
Your Home

Phone 123
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ELECTRiC CLEANCR

Dustiest
Germless
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young, the English gram louse bear- - l(m--ing from forty to fifty each, wh.ch ? (g)
become full grown m ten uays to
two weeks, and then reproduce young
in the same manu'er. The green bugj
lives over the winter in the egg stage. (Q)

The aphid-- ; hatching from the eggs are
all female, which give birth to live (?)
young, no males occuring during the f $s

summer. j

Dur Hg her life, which is about a

month, the female will give birth "o.)
fifty or sixty, the young which (ij)

r'n to give birth when about seven

days old. It is readily seen that the
given bug in this way multiplies very
fast, and may do givat damage to th

grain crops.
For the control of the green bug

we are almost entirely dependent on
their natural enemies, but the green
hugs will multiply during a mild win

ter, while the enemies are not able
to work. In this way the green bugs
reach large numbers and do their
lainage.

Among the natural of the
gren bug is n tiny wasp-lik- e insect
th.it deposits eggs in the green bugs,
the grub hatching from the egg and
feeding internally on the bug and de-

stroying it. Other natural oncmie.
are the lady beetle and a e in-

sect.
There is very little that can b" ef-

fective in controlling the green hugs.

The most important methods are prc- -

( vontit'ves. The green bugs live dnr-li'.- g

tiie latter part of the season on

'volunteer oats and wheal until the
early sown gr.ni is grown.

'si ruction of all dunteer rrain, cs- -

pecially volunteer oats, will y?
the green bug from living thsinigii
'.lie lute suiunv r and early fail sci ion.

Where small spats of grain are in-- 1

jurcd. frinin . infested may

cowia d with straw and plow- - ,
v '

t ... ., i ...;.i. .. fir

per cent solution of kerosene

de- -

be

Much damage- is reported from
'green bug in the gnat wheat produc- -

ir-- sections of Texas, and serious'
earlv infestation in the south coin- -

nioelv loads to infestation
n.,iili u lit,. uiHiQ.in progresses

&

Any farmer having infestation ofVj)
green hugs on small areas should de-- 1

stray th' m as ipiickly as possible byi i)

one of the above methods. fi
where infestation is general on large j .g.
areas, we are hoping that condition
will be favorable to tba growth of ill" (g)

em inies of green hugs, and thus
prevent serious damage. Cold Weath-

er during rest of the winter with
continued warm weather when spring

1 f

With the dwt and dirt go
the germs the America
cleans thoroughly.

When you run lhcAmer!,t forward,

the exclusive type of friction driven
brush picks up the surface litter and
gently brushes the nap, freshening
it, and loosens the deep down gritty
dirt for the cleanly suction to re-

move. When you draw the America
toward you the nap is gently hrmhed

the other way and then straightened
by the powerful suction of puie air.

Li t us ifi'mcnstr.'itt thr A mtvka
in pui .ii Onvtnu nt
mcv.thl) ptixments if uu with,

uliin pit buy.
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Nunn Electric Co.
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We Now Buy and Sell

Second-Han- d a.

We have not heretofore dealt in second-han- d furniture but
have decided in the future to carry this line in addition to our

lines of high-grad- e new goods. On account of the fact that we

have new a furniture store at Portales we are enabled to expand

our business to include used as well new furniture. Remember

we ret only pay you a good price for your goods but you can

always find good values in used goods.

We vill not be undersold cn any of furniture. We

guar.tr.tee cur prices to i".br;r-rutcJ- low r.ny store in

Clevis.

We invite the trad.? of the f"rmers cf Curry Courity and

pro:v ir;e tlu: t we. will not be unders.-- I on any article.
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opens will make conditions favorable
or the reducing of the green bugs.
ne continualioii or winter

weather favors multiplication of the
green bugs and pemitj it to become

more numerous than i!s parasitic
enemies ar, able to haid in check.

It is hnped that the weatlu r and par:.-- :
it c enemies will ke p lh" green Inigi

down and prevent
' 4

Test Serd Bforp PI'uiiie.g.

l'oor ! ed Is a source of .mich r
in farming. The see.! e. ty lie

ai d )ri.diice "iitMll:iK worthle-- .

plant: ; the iiiUil!er..''.t mav bo a no-;-

(O tons

as

as as

U

nuiu

weed, tni-- h or any other of
various miscellane uis filer;; ev the.
seed may not germinate at all.

One sample nt' alfalfa seed vc nily
sept to the New MexicJ Agrlcul-ora-

College for a test appeared to be of

excellent quality, it hv.d a fancy prce
attached i !t, and yet. tested only 41 j

per cent. This seed was priced nt t

45c per pound, but according to the'
germination test was actually costing
$ t .02 per pound of vital seed.

There are many menthods ued to
test seed. For small Reed like alfal
fa or the gvn-,'"f- , a vi vy satisfactory
method is to use tws moistened blot-

ters placed between two plates. Count
out 1110 seed and place them helvn :i

two clean blotter- - that have !" en

thoroughly nioi.i'.eii"d with boiling
ilt r. taking rare that no two seed?

touch each oticr. T'!a''e the Hlotters

r
a p and r with another in- -

rted plate. Tie seed should lie kepi

m. est mil at a uniform temperamre
of about 70 degrees for a period of
ten days, after which all the strong!
Terminated seed may be counted out.

Don't waste feed because it

cheap. Conserve.

Farm Lon At Valid.
The Supreme Court of the T'nited

States handed down n decision oil

February 2s;th holding that the Fed- -

local Farm lean Ac i' constitutional,
jlll sustaining th" decves
'he injunction prnci od'm-- , the

Court held that Congress had

Jf'full authority to ( m "ip f mi taxa--

(ion the bonds of th- - farm loan banks.
One year ago ;he Kedi nd loan hoard
rennrted that 7.'." l farmers had hor-- !

rowed $1 H2.P07.OOO. and that appli- -

cations from 17".,7:'4 other farmers
were then p(ind;ng for loans totaling

$171,000,000. The Federal rarm Loan
n,..i.l miio niiif itnnn A tn fmU'UnnJ
Lt i mill iiiii.y iin (

with tho ri'Milt thnt npripuKure airnin

U
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j should prove
theij 'rying times,
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Traffic

March 14th, to
be another roil letter day in Ameri-
can At 10 a. m. on that
day ilie eas ily availed Tr.iff'c Con-wi- l

convene in the ('i. ,j"' MS

U.ael, Chicai'o. The Ane'rie: i'avni
''ii'o.iu l'Yd ration has joined with a
m niber of In r iarin oivani'. at iur.s
. lei it'll 1 'igues, state of-- I

f 'ci: I, ; nd arli.us i:it i st vitally
nfiVet'.'d by 1'1 prob-1- .

r,i in issiiing the call.

M:ll: is Hie hc-.- l food for chi'drcn.
Tut a pint, bottle of milk in each
llild'ii Si iiool lll'ldl box.

The engine fitt: ched to the
wash'ng machine w'll dj n large wash-i- i

g and leave the unv.car
el with plenty of time for other
d ities.

urniture

Are Lowest

piece

lure & unaertaKing uo
JOHNSON BROS.
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President F. .1. Howard of the
American Farm Hunan Federation

'lid in a recent address: "The foun-

dation of America the very heart of
America, is the farm home. If we
i re goinc to bnilil up agriculture, wc
nio.Jt give oar first attention to the
faim home whe'e We really ve. I

am not iro'ier t eive up until e very
fei.'.i lioaie ir the country is as irnnl

any other home; until evi ry rural
school is a- - food as any ot'e r sehael.
Hi are never oil g to solve the piob-h'Hi- s

of atri ieu.tur nor the problems
of the nation except, through tlio
r..r mil line."

pave n few of tll():te Wrdl shaped
( ''ve ai. 'I pii'kle bottles, If you !'iv
'In ill a coat of that enamel paint left

'over from painting the kitchen walls
you will have some attractive vases
for next summce. If you happen to
have two colors you r:,n stripe th m
or paint a fancy des'gn and make
them still more attractive,

j When getting ready for spring;
house it is well to remembercleaning j ,m- ni,u.n , , ynll s,,(,m d,,,,.
that a long handled dust nan and mop j( v, ,, ,,(.iuy :now.
whiger will prevent much ytoonipif. j

A vacuum cleaner saves the dusting of We have a friend who smokes a

hoa y rugs. If this is out of the ipicn- -' cigar that will keep on being nianu- -

I ion, a e.a "a 't sweeper w 'II saw r,nch factar il if lh,- Kent ueky night riders
Irinl work. A daste s nv p w;'h ol"'d ' . n tobacco off th" market for 1000

o:' waxed flaors saves endless scrub- - years. Washington Post.

Dodge Brothers Cars

Traffic Trucks
Waterloo Boy Tractors

Skarda Motor Co.
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